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C21 H22 Cu N3 O2
Compound Table FALSE
Compound Label
















IRM Calibration Status Success DA Method EURL_target_PEST017_NNP_10V.m
Comment
Instrument Name DE1517B001 User Name
Acq Method Odredjivanje MM_MK_140V_pos.m Acquired Time
Data File MJ_MS_1DMSO_MK_140V_pos1.d Sample Name 1DMSO
Sample Type Sample Position Vial 5































MS Spectrum Peak List
m/z Ion
























C23 H22 Cu N3 O2
Compound Table FALSE
Compound Label
















IRM Calibration Status Success DA Method EURL_target_PEST017_NNP_10V.m
Comment
Instrument Name DE1517B001 User Name
Acq Method Odredjivanje MM_MK_140V_pos.m Acquired Time
Data File MJ_MS_2DMSO_MK_140V_pos1.d Sample Name 2DMSO
Sample Type Sample Position Vial 6
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